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T COST MONEY.

4tdaen't ceoatmeTney. lmany ouppose,
T houe a goodtitne on t enirtb;

"e oitf t i pleasures ate (ree unto those
Who ksnow how to valio their •worth.

e- isweelest or music thebrds to us sing,.
T5e lovelie's floweTS grow wir11W finest or drink, gushes out of the

is prlng-
iR tre tso man, woman and child.

we moi'y enhi pirchase, no artsate ran paint,
Such pli r0ro a n sarte a ain[ieu

Forever. all over, to sinner and sanint
Who usa to advant age thelr eyes.

iind we"rl Mn d lad looks anid smile
cheery midi brnve

test nothin--ni. nothing at all,
and yet all he wealth ao.bte cristo could

savecen •ahke no such pleasure befall.

Ttas~i In the unashico, to breathe the pure
alt.HMelat toel. the enjoyment of nsal*h,

6weet slunior recfrclilng-thete pleasuresaw.shru
Without any prtion of wealth

Comeaonln wil fritens that are tricd, true
std strong,

To love and be loved for love'a s, Be-
In. ct, aIl thre mlkes a life happy and .lo•

Are free to whoever will a ke.

it doeSan'st coit ioney to have a good timoe,
Ael Iha. i ti11 reason, alas.

Why many. wio might loav enjoyment
oablime,

ITelr l oves In such misery pass.

It oen't nnat money to have a good timei;
The 8orld'as beaes oymants are fre;

But those who Id i pleasure in folly and

Wfl not wie these true words agren
- L. .u ]odge, in Detroit Free frees.

EVERY BODY'S FRIEND.

M'ba the Reason He Died with
Hif Boots On.

"Cortainlv ni byot Tba 1all i. lw -i m
boots on. It is my fate. Notl
do will prevent it It Is the
doom."

"'onsense, Jack. I have no
any thing more absurd. Why,
have an enemy in the world."

"Neiter hadmy father, nor
era-and--yet-"

"And yet-whiat?"
"They al died with their b
The words were spoken sIon

ly, and with an accent of truth
not to be mistaken. I look,
friend in horrified amazomen
known him many years, and I
as one man may love another bi
fash, practical nctnoenth cou t
.ove and friendship form so an
of a man's life, asd business an
latln ao much of It. And, t
was a lovable fellow, as men g
ou .to a fault whole-souled, a
ergeoto, manly, a fine talker
listener, jolly and sociable;
every ody's friend. He was
nobody's enemy-unless, porl
own-poor fellow.

His wife adored him. His
were devoted to him. Eia home
of the brightest firesides in
country round. The cook deola
Mrs. Fairburn had more "'eat
pay" than any white tolis she
cook for. but as the increase in
quisites more than eounterbalan
Increase in her work at such tim

Sa "Aunt Mllly" was fond of '"
herself, and a jolly old soul at,
she never carried out her oft-r
threats of leaving, but continued
la hot "batty rakes" and mA
"good things" year after year
pest enjoyment of overy one,

SJack's home was out of tow
Ightful suburban home, reple
every comfort and convenienoe
lifUtl of fruit, melons, grape'
Mtables fat ploltry, and an arthflc
fll of choice fash. ack's "0
were not always of his own s
The guests oten invited then
lWlys suae of a cordial welcol

rJak' pretty little wife, like I
Was "given to hospitallty"), but

Sited guests are always so 'fai
S emonstrative, so delightfully

please, and flatter one into sau
fortable self-complaconcy that
oifen surprised into a cordial
IgV even when they
little obectionabie; and
Miuets were seldom that. nli
hdo itlslf was an odd mixt
thwetothe manor born, and t1WlhM it had become a home t

iYBitq And kindness and who
Iteatt right to its shelter ths
of beligingF to one common btadi n • o lady who had no
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FOOD FOR INVALIDS.

Dalntiea Thait Asre Ixeeluent, iltHy Diestt.
e4 and Nntrltloua.

Puddings of various sorts-bread,rice,
tapioca and riziae are all good. The
most ridiculous thing about the eating
of puddings is this: after one has had a
good and sualiolnt dinner on come the
puddings. And people really think they
can always find a place for pudding. A
more laughable error in diet is isim-
posible to lmafine. m Bt for thsat mat-
ter there is but little laughing in it for
him who makes the mista.ke for that
puddimn i generally the last straw that
breaks the eamel's back. liewaro of
pidding after meat, therefore.

Milk, in whatever way it can be toak
en, is exoelent, light and nutritious.
Bread should be toasted. It ought to
be stale, and the whole-meal loae is
king of loave. Would I give an Inva-
lid cheese? Start not when I answer,
"Yes." Just the tiniest morsel, if ho
fancies it, before, not after, a meal.

Oatmeal porridge Is good for break-
fast i not too long boiled and if thik
enough.

For drink we have weak oe, cocoa-
tina, whey, buttermilk, soda-water and
milk, lime-juice cordial, with lemonadt
-thislast is excelent in rheumatism-
lime-juice and soda-water, and toat
and water. I rense to lreommend
either wine or beer.

Invalids should study variety in their
meal, ad abjure "twio laids" Every
thing should be not only nicely cooked,
but prettily placed upon the table.
Time should be taken over meals, andm
it ought not be forgotten that nasties-
tion is the first process of digeation. I
have not said much about fruit, by the
way, but if ripe, most fruiti are very
good l•ieed, and should invariably take
a place in the scale of diet for the an-
valid.--Clselis Family Magazine.

-The world seldon sflO tsee that
ktlof.t trsaeyoa efth tl4a, a

ent, including Jaok's on-n wite
daughter, thereby compromisiing
poor follow to an alarming
gr0e, both with his church breth
and with the better portion of
intimate associates in society. I
see him now-poor Jack-as he sat
his couch on the stage in lonelydigni
twisting and writhing his form into
orts of shapes, from sheer nervoius

and disgust, as the woman proceed
and yet prevented by his soft-heart
ness from manifesting his just disapP
bation in any way.

On the evening of which I write,
wero sitting, Jack and I, in my bach
quarters, smoking. I was endeavor
to persuade him to give up a disagre
be, and, as I thought, a dangerous t
which he had undertaken - "[or
friend."

"Give it up, Jack," I urged. "Do
let yourself be used as a car•s-pa,
this matter. Somebody's finger will
badly burned when they attempt
tako those chestnuts ouAt f the B
Jones knows that. He knows, too, th
Slade is an ugly dog to deal with, a
dangerous. Give it up. You are a n
of family, and you have no right to
yourself into an ugly sAcape to save
other man from running alike rif
Slado is a slinky sort of a cthb, a
would as soon shoot you in the back
not. Give it up, dear fellow, and
Jones attend to his own business.
go-between is seldom thanked, in I
end, by either party."

I laid my hand persuasively on h
shotlder as I spoke. He remained
lent, looking up into my face (for I h
risen and was standing over him) wi
those groat brown eyes, so like a we
an's in their tenderness. Jixed on mi
"Give it up. old fellow." My vol
trembled a little in spite of my six ft
of manhood. Jack drew a loneB sih

-- For every Democrat who is ded-
lied out of this Congress a block of Afive
will come back to the next.-t. Iouia
Republio.

-"If Senator Blaie wants the news-
papers to print his speeches," Bays the
Chicago Journal (Rep.), "he should
make snoh speeches.as newspaper read-
era will read."

- W. W. Dudley, on behalf of the
Atlantic and Pacific Trading Company
of Indianapolis and New York, pro-
tests against awardisg the sal island
lease to the North American Commer-
cial Company, of which Steve Elkina
is said to be a mainstay. This looks
like aRepublican family quarrel with
Dudley figuring as the under dog.-St.
Louis Repulto.

- Speaker Reed has declined an in.
vitation to atteon the diner of the
Blue Grass Club at Louaville aon the
ground that his life would not be safe
in the State of Kentoky The bloody
affray in which those prominent Ken-
tucky Republicans, Colonels Goodloa
and Swope, stabbed and shot each other
to death, has given the State auln-
fortunate reputation.-Chicago plerld.

-- The Demooratidl party, as the
party of the people, opposed to elfish
schemes which ignore the publio od
and pledged to the Interests of all
their eountrymon, instead of the
furtherance of the Interests of the few
who seek to pervert governmental
powers for their enaichment, was never
earer to its fundamental.principle

than was it in its con est for t riff e-
fordm-Grover Cleveland.

-The general effect of the frit
year of the Harrison adminIstration
upon the country is entirely diferet
from what its friends promised it ihould
be. They promised flush timenand a
generaalreival of business. Instead,
we bae a general depreson IAindtes-
trial life and. the moaeet stringent flan-
olwi condition the ountry has eApe-
rienoed In many years.-t. Paul Globe.

The lem.cesey of illinois.
With the veteran (enoral John M

Falmer In the teld as the eentral fiinre
of the canvasr, making the fght .n the
legislative districea s the party'a andi-
date forth United States Senate, the
Demorats will enter .pon the campsign
of 1890 wth brilliant prospeot. The
party has accepted ihe candidaoy of
General Palmer with sasttantial nia-
nimity and will givehim a s•portot
lea entusiatio ta Ahat, whlh *In.
aEded the Wictry of tblame4ed hong-
*ls iD it gret 4conteebwheln.
cala waa-hig cotinetitor. IlnoisaBi*nisnia
m~ls in 4i1 cotnetto~ nil.- &b~nl it

THE DOCTOR'S FEE.

ko Winnie (Srow Selstimetalt andi DN
.ll Be.eo= usedld.

"Dr Pyll yo h bae earted my lasting
ratltude. Withodt your skillful. un.
thing and watehful carf I feel that I
should never have recovered. We aro
indebted to you, 0 SO deeply"
The beautiful young convalescent,

ale butnetve more lovely, was sitting
up for the first timH sin.e her illness
had taken a favorable turn. Sheleaned
back dn her easy chair, comfortably
cropped with pillow, and looked with
ardet gratitude at the young physician
ho had called to make his last ro-

e .sinnal visit
"Don't speak of it that way, Miss

Winnie," he replied. "In your hapny
meovery I feel more than repaid for the
xercise of my highest skilL*.
"But it would be unprofessional to let

our feelings be a sunleent remunera-
ton," rejoined the fair Miss Winnie,
with a gay smile, ',There must be a
ee besides, and I think you need not
lar to maNke it a large one."
The young physician moved forward

o his chair.
"I fear if I should include In my bill

ae item that-that occurs to me i, Msj
Vinnie, it would bo thought presump-
hat is-I moan exorbitant," he said,
ith a voice that tre•bled•and a chin
hat sbowes•asingular tendenoy to wab-
'e.
"I1 hardly think it possible, doctor,"
he aild, still smillng brightly, "that
eu can ask too groat a compensation
or your-"
"Winnie Greennpl" exclainted the
ung man, hoarsely, "talk not to me of

os! What are fe. to me! I wantsome.
1ng nfinitely mote valuable than sa-
id dollars and cents. I-I~l-Winnie,
ay I ask your father-"
"Certainly, Dr. Pyll," said Mis
roenup, hanghtily. "Papa is the one
Mpreant the acount to, of course. He

ways settles the bills. Good morning,

In the prvacy of his office down-towan
few minutes later the young Dr. Pyli
ight have been Aee making at, with
most determined expression of oounte-
Ance, a doctor bill that will elmply
ralyze Papa Oreenap when he Aees it,
-hicago Tribune.

The Prorilty, o Doubt.
Ther is oominon mistake thatpno.
Stfall into in supposing that to have
y doubt, even In one's own mind, on
hat some one ma say y is equivalent to
nusing him of untruth or inasanerity.
othing could be more fallacious.
ounsana t honest mistakes tremade

-ander-4istements,~oventatomenteanfl I
sstvtemnents--by' aere and troth-
ringpersons. Toakedue allowane
M this probabllty Wad forthe influentoe
prejud ie.or • aonsidedneisWhic hies
unconsejous as it N abili ver y
terent from cautig any slur. on the
ekter's uandot. The wioan knows I
it be, too, Is iab i umlr danger, and
ill examine and ftst hiown :motr l a
dthoughts witf eten more stctinmy
an he applies to thos of tdloere.-.-,

-Nealy every aan In the stredtso
iboa has a cigarette ai his month.
wogentlemen, strangers, each with a
Lyon his armv will meet auoh .dtisk
th aianlkn One ha 4
garete and tn oth e a llghtee igl
e. The fotmer lithdra s hi,
m the ladys, remove. his a
ne to the geftleman wilth th lighte4
darette, takes. he IhteNl aglaritte

win htweenatiniprwer'fllpsjightslhii
w. repll-1s ae other, bews WN ain.;

tasiots palflsts u aonlt b.

I

"The World is Governed Too Muoh."

IB L. BIOMiT, BMinm Hager. ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2, 1890.
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PITH AND POINT.

*-In eisetdg awifeLOChI0 EWdID >
smaller than yennef. o thst y, o a
be aM e t overlook hr tadllt.

self" a talel'td Ron '"I is't
long bfe orhe .ants out everybody i 2.*
-Rome Tribane,

-The use we make f of ur fortune de- .
termines Its efleaey A little I
enough, f used wisely, toAo muNh If O
pended foolishly.-Bots.

-As i war steel is better thWa geld
for use, so wisdom isettsrtban e.th
The chief busine of AW. wn is a
distlAguist what Is good and tos a
what ILa therwls.-N. Y. La4ger.

-A good deal or the troubles atM
lire le due to the tot that pple will
peralat in warkinge s hard to get things
that they do not need nad never ight
to want-omeoille Joural

-You st norat only llteT'bunt .e.d.
Yon must not only red, bunt think.
Knowledge without common A et. is
felly; without method lit iswemae with-. N
out harity it as fanalism withotlli•
1igton it is deth.-Iowa State regstr.

-Ana eurate romembrane ot w s late -
and fasn hs been .ci ed . giftA d
Prinoe; anothere gift, howing thea -
bility of both heart and. brceIdlfl,
that of punctiliung eo uea towng the
humble aweli a twa r theogrea.

-PNt away presumpton sin
If they oail thy heaW d thinko of th b
ginning and end of lie. N arego•rhw
deed, are the cradle aid the n In

both weo slber• lke lBeples. to-day.

gera2-Wesselman,.-The moral sense deaens ftla .rapidly in some men thanotero SOmi -times we see onth whe. thenl. trhXn .

didn't take your advice. Jaona, smed
-so anxious for me to attend w-this
little matter-for him. He Bald he
thought-I could do it-so-much better
-than he. Perhap--it will all come
out right-some day. Light--out-of-
darkness.-What are you doing, Dick?
Th a t's righ t-don't-let-me-die -wimth
-my-boots--on."

Atas! a shrink from the kneeling wife
told m I was too late. My friend, like
his father and brothers had lied with
his boots on.

After an interva!, whether moments
or hours I can not say, I seemed to hear
persons talking as in a dream. Jones
was speaking in asuhdued voic, it is
true, but quite calmly.

"Poor follow! you say he had a pistol
with him, hut hesitated to shoot until it
was too late? That is singuiar. It
proves nonelusively to my mind that
the shooting was somehow acciden-
tal. You know that either you or I
would have defended ourselves unhesi-
tatingly where there was any necessity
for it. Yes, It is true that FairburA
was every body's friend; bus then you
know in emergencies onolmay look out
for one's self. and Fairburn was no
coward. In my opinion it was a most
unfortunate accident."

ITy client's ease eamo oil the nesx
week. ie was convicted and after-
wards hung. slade was tried some
months after and convicted of man.
slaughter. It was proved that he and
Jack had never hoon unfriendly. Jones
was Slade's lawyer.-S. E, Glover, in
Texas Sifting,.

CAMEL'S-HAIR SHAWLS.

iThe Cost imnht Wotd Be to IMny Wom.-
en a Small FortuNe.

Camel's-hair shawls are always de-

T -- -----------

POWER OF THE CHAIR.
sr. Carlile Fnolat Oat the Dagers

Reedt' Arbitrary lMetbodi.
The framers of the constitution w.

familiar with the law and practice
the British House of Commons, I
great legislative assembly of thi
mother nountry, and it is not unreasc
able to suppose that when theyproviad
for the election of a Speaker, they h:
in contemplatlon a presiding ofll,
with substantially the same powers, d
ties and responsibilities as had I
longed for many centuries to the pl
iding officer li that body.

While the right to enlarge or restri
these powers, duties and aesponaibi
ties by its own rules. wa. exprDsly on
ferred upon the House of Represenl
tives it can not be supposed that t
authors of the constitution intend,
by this clause to authorize ti
exercios of a power which would d
stroy or impair the free representati
characterof the body itself. Like a
other powers delegated by the constit
lion, the authority to make rales mu
be constraod and exercised in harmor
with the general spirit and plan
our republican institutions, and ther
fore any rule which oonfera upon ti
Speaker arbibrary power and all.1
him at his own will and pleasure to dA
prive members of the right to make I
dinary parliamentary motions and ha'
them voted on by the House Is an in:
cousable srrender of the privileges of
free nonstitunecy and a gross perverosi
of a power which was conferred for ti
very purpose of promoting and preser
Ins the independence of the represent:
tive. Members of the House do not &a
for themselves, either in making full
or passing laws; they act for the pIop]
whom they represont, and wheneyN
they put feter upon theirown limbs i

rles It rejecseta proposed mename
that "the Speaker shall not In any n
refuse to entertain an appeal from 1
decision." This amendment was tuje
edby a strict party vote, every Dem
orst present voting for it and eve
Republican present voting against it.

The right of the House to authori
the Speaker to direct theolerk to ent
the names of members on the journal
not disputed; but the constitutional
feot of such a proceedin is quite a d
forent question. This is not the pla
todiscuss the constitutional questic
but the practical effect of the rule I
the time being will be that in a Hou
consisting, when full, of Sao membel
of whobm 106 constitute a quorum, t
Speakermay declare the most importa
bilal passed when the record shows th
they were voted for hby one memberon
If there are enough others present
make.a quoram. Unless all previo
presiding officers were wrong, this is
flagrant violatib of the constltutio
but whether so or not, it is certainly
most dangerous innovation upon th
settled practice of the House, and, i
stead of being a reform, it i a mov
ment in the direction of loose, unju
and improvident legislation.

It is true that the power now ro
forred upon the Speaker has been eA
ermised in some of the State Legial
tures in times of high political oecit
ment or bitter personal contests; bh
the dispassionate judgment of th
thoughtful and conservative peopleo
the country condemns it, and no const
tutional convention has ventured to di
clare in terms that a minority coul
pass laws even though the majorit
were absent or silent.

The adoption of the new rules ls I
many respects a long step in exarot
the wrong diree~on. This la espooall
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OLD ENGLISH MARRIAGES.

Pimllir ialon o May and Decembe
Reporltd to the ReBgtrar.

Of the many interesting matters that
come under the notice of the registrar
general there is notbing more snrpris-
ing than the frequency with which
youth and age try the paths of matri-
moany together. Of 8.S6 brides over
fifty years of ae who we ·married last
year I scured a youth of twenty, 8 were
scommodsated by men of twenty-one,
and14 others kept their choice ot strip-
lings below twenty-five. In one of the
last-named oases the good lady wa

IMS A the d theforty years older than her partner.Turning to the veterans Aong thehusbands there la even greater .dle
parity. There were no less than 8M
bridegroom above seventy years of ae,
and of these one took a girl of seven.
teen, another one of nineten and four
others kept under twenty-o.a Between
sixty and seventy years of age ,084

men married. Three of them took girl.
under eighteen and twenty-sevenothers
were content with partners who had not
reached their majority, As many as
4,676 males whose ages ranged between
fifty and sixty wore also bought to the
altar, and here again a score of the
wives were in their teen. A hundred
were not more than twenty-one and A48
were under twenty-flve.

Among other strange matches was
one between a couple of ootogenari.
an b while three ladies of "eighty-flve
sad upward" got husbands whoe ages
were seventy-fivo, sixty-five and flity-
fve respectively. Taking the gentle-
men of "eighty-five and upwar4" wa
flnd that one of them scoured a bride of
forty-flave. -But oven greater contrnasts
are to be seen in the venerable Adonis
of seventy who rot a maid of twent.-


